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PHYSICIAN & S0R8E0N. 

f
SNDERS Ms professional serv
ices to all persons- needing 
Medical or Surgical aid. 

OFFICE at the Printing 
•Office, opposite the Christian Church, 
-SuU|vanJllinois. 

IS 1SWSD EVBBY FRIDAY, 

—Co BY oC— 
J. H. & E . E. Waggoner 

EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS. 

DOCTOR 
j . E/l* in¥HIWGT©N 

I E K D R 8 2 I I S R E S P E C T F U L 

T acknowledgement? to the citizens of 
Coles, Moultrie and Shelby Counties, for 
their liberal patronage. 

OFFICE at his residence, where he 
may be found,*-,day and night, unlese 

•»b»ent"p''0^ss'ona^y-
WINDSOR ILL., June ,11th 1858—39-2m. 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
Ulonticello, Ills. 

Will practice int*iattand the adjoining coun-

& OT. .HCDTOTOff, 
Attorney awl Counsellor at Law, 

ShflbjrefUe* Illinois. 
Will practice & Shelby and the adjoining 

ceuntiea. * '?• 

t, .jr. &$m% 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 

jjftecatiir, I l l s . 
Will practice in Macon and the adjoininj 

rountie*. 6 tf. 

a, -f. B. wmmwwm, 
Attorney'and Counsellor at Law, 

Vand.Uia Illinois. 
Will practice in Fayett and all counties in the 
17th, Judicial district. 

6 lr. 

HEKKEK. 
11 

•j. n . EOKJJ. 

S13H &*«-*.-*«-, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law. 

Having .formed a partnership will 
attend to all professional business en
trusted to them. Particular attention 
will he given to the collection of 

• chiims. 
. Oifice next door East of Pen7man,!< 
More, where one of the firm will al
ways "bc'fottrtd. 

Sullivan III Sept. 17, 1337. I tf. 
"* '• i . n. Ltr, n. w. HrsRY, jr. 

Attorneys at Law, 
V, ^ULLIVAN ILLINOIS, 

flaring formed a copartnership for the prac
tice' of*li*w, will attend to professional businos? 

,in-M9*ttrt«and adjoining Countira. Prompt 
and diligent attention paid to collecting, con-

-teyaitcing A c ^ ' 
.Office in. the Southeast, corner of the rubhc 

• Square. 
r ; SuHivan, JfD. 14 '58. . 24ly 

DiL At 
Thankful for former patronage.— 

tftespeetfuliy continues to tender his 
professional services to the citizens of 

. Sullivan and vicinity. 
He is prepared to practice in all the 

departments of the profession. Office 
<<in the West side of the public square, 
one door North of P. B. Knight & 

"Co's Store. 
« Sullivan Sept 17, 1857. 1t£ 
. lit t 

r- IX '••/• 
M. N. VAN-FLEET, 

t TBNl)BItS bis professional services to the 
Citizens of Sullivnn and vicinity. 

• '• CaB** «rmn"»lr attended day or night. ''-

4. T. 1«TT. 

iMy 

* * " SUMi'un Illinois. 
it ._ly tender their profess-, 
floaal services to the citizens xoi Sulli
van and vicinity. . . . 

Being well provided with surgical 
instruments, they are prepared to at
tend to any operations in a Surgical 
way, and proraply attend to all calls 
fevefay or night, requiring the assist-

• anoe of natures handmaids. OiHca> on 
the West sido of the public square, 

'two doles South of Kabb & Browne 
"SftcV Sep. 171 tf. 

B. B. EVERETT. 

iltv lenders hia -pwdbsfonaT tjer 
tiiens of Sullivan and suriound 

THE SULLIVAN EXPRESS. 
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P R I D E . 

Though Pride nay show some nobleness, 
When Honor's its allay, 

Tet there is such a thing on earth 
As holding heads too high ! 

The sweetest bird builds near the ground, 
The lovliest flower springs low, >' 

And wo must stoop for happiness, 
. If we its worth would know. 

Like water that encrusts the rose, 
Still hardening to its core. ,-,, .' 

So Pride encases human hearts 
Until! they feel no more. 

Shut up within themselves they live, 
And selfishly they end 

A life that never kindness did . • 
To kindred or to friend 1 

Whilst Virtno, Kke the dew of Heaven, 
Upon the heart descends, . 

And draws his hidden sweetness out 
The more—as more it bends 1 

For there's a strength in lowliness 
Which nerves us to endure— 

A heroism in distress, 
Which renders victory fsure. , / , 

The hmnblest being born is great, 
If true to his degree— 

His virtue illustrates his fate, 
Whatever that may be! 

Then let us daily learn to love 
Simplicity and worth; 

For not the eagle but the dove, 
Brought peace unto the earth. 

ORPHAN MARY. 
lJY AUGUSTA MOORE. 

I tell the following tale as nearly as 
possible as it was told to me. .My in
formant, a lady of unusual goodness 
of heart, said : 
At the urgent request of a dear friend 

I had reluctantly taken Mary into my 
bouse as a boarder, during her ap
prenticeship with a tailor near by.— 
And I soon learned to thank God.that 
I had done so. She was so sweet, so 
patient, so modest, so grateful, that I 
soon loved her with the tenderest de
votion. I remember that I itsed to 
love to go up to Maty'S room while 
she was away in the* shop,\ and* sit 
down there, just to look about and see 
how much everYthing'seemed like her. 
How neat and tasteful she was. In 
w;hat perfect order she kept her little 
room J and there yeM always a, ^oft, 
sweet perfume, .aŝ of spring flowers, 
upon its air. I never knew what the 
perfume was that Mary used to scent 
her garments. I would jipt ask her, 
choosing to fancy that the odor exhal
ed from tier own sweet and pure spirit. 

Tie Ctrl had enchanted me, and yet 
she was not all beautiful in the critical 
sense. I mention these, my own fed-
ings, towardiher, fct it may be the 
better understood what influence she 
would be likely to exert upon a man 
who Aonkl bocoino her lover. . 

Mary finished her years of appren
ticeship, and then, at' i«y urgent re-
<}uesV**?ttied herself for regular busi-
jiesesfclhbshop^f a tailor close by 
our house, and remained a boarder,-ut 
» raerelyaortiinal prico, vrkh rae*H 

tt was a very g;»od s^uatiou which Jiorror. 
slie had taken. Mr. Elton, the mer
chant tailor, was rafey. B»*wp« » 
magnilfa|D^ciN^hiy)W$j[ Hi* Wm 
û as aNosi ^pHlaee; an;] all the sew
ing rooms were luxuriously fitted up 

and fnrn'shod. m'.*gn*f̂ ^ 
Mary couUWt.haire found^!»ore-

agrejeable, place <̂ wherain; 1to»woik,ora 
better sor more ,prompt pay-master; 

and painted, her usually pale cheeks, 
and day'byday I noticed anewvspar-
kle growing brighter in her expressive 
e>'es. She was growing realiy^eau-
tifuL . . . . * ' 

And for many months my Mary was 
as joyful as if she had possessed par
ents, and brothers, arid sifters, ftnd 
home; and foiti^ilnsMfo^fyinng a 
poor, *efirtionle*Sglri, whdihipt have 
to work hard all bet days for a living. 
And my friend's > family atidrtgr̂  own 
rejoiced to see oar-wa^d so happy. 

» 'But all a* once Mary changed. The 
color faded, the sparkle was seen no 
more; she became silent and absent-
minded. /M« ;t«: / 

We questioned her.in-ifain,, -.She 
declared that she\was perfectly well. 
We tried teasing her—then she wept 
bitterlv,, so we held, our peace. She 
behaved strangely altogether—came 
home late; or, if parly, soon went out, 
asking no one "to'go with her. She 

the chamber. Two patois were on 
,̂ ief bet! with him. He had fired both 
charge into his head*" .,, , ; 

IlftjfllWilt •m»w^:Ah--i^h .-
While the excitement was at its 

hight, Elton's brotiier appeared upon 
the sceiie. rkui %Hi btĵ NeeNfi - ' 

He had been summoned by tele-
graphic- dispatch, and, came from a 
distant town to settle up the suicide's 
affairs.' Fearful havoc was made in 
that ho lse and store.. iThere was an 
auction, and the magnificent things 
Went £^ .anythingt or nothing. \ The 
wretch id man had left two little1 chil
dren; and the brother said all he cared 
lor was tp; raise, money .or present ex
penses, and everything else might go. 
Every article of the dead man's cloth 
ing, elegant and eestiy enoughrt fwfi 
prince, ••«• as left hanging, at the mercy 
pf those who desired it. The brother 
declared, -that he would not touch one 

seemed to inake Vvery greai etfort to thing that, had belonged to him. j At 
eat what small supply oî food she did [sundown* the day after the brother supply 
swallow. Often she left ttfe table not 
having eaten a mouthful. 
. We tried to have' ner qttffcher Work; 

but no; go to the shop slie wtrold, rsifn 
or shine, i-i! >-' ^••< <u Ij'.uhA w 

One night she did- nbt come home 
to supper. At eleven o*clook she came 
staggeringjn like a person the worse 
for drink. | .,»,.- „ utUi .ii*t%.'*'• 

t
uWhat does this mean? Mary, yon 

shall tell us. Where haqe you beenf?" 
I cried,: pulling off her damp hat and 
shawl, and seeing how perfectly color
less she was, and how hert^ick,jblack 
hair hung all unconfined^ about.her 
neck and shoulders. 

"I can tell you nothing ; but this is 
the end of it. There will be no more. 
I hope I shall be myself after this." 

She bade us good night,. and went 
wearily up to her chamber; leaving us 
staring at one another in a state of 
useless surprise and curiosity. 

"Something is wrong," ; said my 
husband. , ' * •)*•'•'• 

^\^elli Mary isn't, be sure of'that," 
I replied, quidriy. -' .. : \ V.-IJ IS-*; 
. "L wouldn't i like to *be too sure/' 

retui"ned my distrustful spouse.' "Ths t 
nabob Eiton is a handsome man, who 
knows how to make women's hearts 
ache. Depend̂ qgL '%jk? is at the bot
tom of this^usii^ss^jmjr W >̂F4I $ £ & 

"Pooh I" I said, with a contemptu^ 
ous toss of my head—a terrible sink 
ing of "my heart. '.' My husband, always 
gjiessed sqcbrrectly.; 

Next morning Mary sdemed bet!er| 
and now she slowly amended,-and we 
wtre expecting quite soon to see her 
in iter bestuSthte, 'when* oiie niornin'g, 
about twenty minutefif afteir she had 
gon^ out, she came rushing: hdm^ a-
gain, screaming wildly, her eyes id-
most starting from their sockets; and 
before I could prevent it, she fell head
long onlier faeeattnyteefe We has* 
.tenedto UftthepootchildAp.?< Blood 
was flowing frun Jî rjraouth—she icas 
insensible..! WeoarrSedj'Uer **o the 
door for air. A crowd was collecting 
about the tailor's store. 

"Elton has styt .himself," eried a 
man to my husband. 

"thot himself!" we echoed, with 

"Yes. At few minutes ago he sent 
for your Mary up to his room." She 
pa'Jn't'b?en there long'-when the peo
ple in the shop licsird her scream— 

•s a= 

CAtne, the dead man's house was left 
for. pillager--he being in his grave, and 
his .children far on their Wf̂ f, to their 
grand sire's Jiome. ;i3ut*, what was alt 
this woe and desolatipn4br ?;;••?. >i < 
v No on0 could tell ; .though-many 
seemed to think that |Iary«wa»in some 
way connected twith the tragedy. But 
Mary, was.dafcgerausly ill.!. Jfot - oUe 
sound of the? break, up and departure 
across the way had been suffered to 
reach her* . , 

One1 day when we thought our poor 
girl muchibetter-^-wben we* had igot 
her into a great chair, and propped'her 
up with pillows,- and I had seated my
self close beside her-to look upon her 
angel-like-face; she held out her hand, 
and said:—- •-»*. ir> ffv» , ..:; . 

"You love.me so that,I,will tell all 
that I never meant to tell., Mr. Elton 
is dead aid buried; T have not forgot
ten. Mi*. Elton loved me, and I loved 
him. You did not knew that?" 

"Only suspected it,. dear,$Iary. But 
why did lie do suchjA. dreadful thing?" 

"Because I would not live with him; 
he said.be could not and he icouldnoX 

"But, ây dear gĵ rl," I said, aston
ished, "ifyoulpye&hinu xvhvfiepuld 
hAyefbeea your lepson for refusing to 
marry him?" 
' "tie d'id not want me to marry Wm^ 

'—she-spoke" in a low voice, the bright 
btooof gushing' np <>ver' face and1 neck, 
knd tears s'tartirig' t5 het downcast 

"No^wAfttJ^i Jto^ many hiin4 ̂ t 
thought, you said he loved ^o#»Q? 1' 

^He^love i l i e t I coutdnttl^foubt 
tt; t d*o nbt doubt the truth bf what 
he has seatetVwHh his btobd ; hut he 
Was tdo pr»ud t^take for his ••**&&* 
poor, foreign-born working-girh ' He 
wdUld not*dcrit; aftd 80hetTied,"week 
af et we^fcj and month after month*, to 
overeouie mj* tfeSbtuttOn never to be 
hisi'iem*m f^?heir1y killed me; for 
I lotcd liimso much, arid knew so 
wreU ĥow deeply he: loved me, that I 
lacked rfraoliltuMl jst once to drive him 
from me.. -Oh,. I loved hkn dearer 
thanray^jriilifetAndlaoW^efe^ying 
in a sul^de^ grave ! O h ^ my Qbdi 
what agony is mine! iBut I am going 
tobim i*feh-^sooll-^, 

She sank back, groaning fearfully, 
the shadows of death fast setting in 
upon her fair young face;? 

The <h*cter was sent for.; 1 He eame 
hastily, sariirised* shocked; «fer*teteid 

" «Wait till I get out,' of something^p^w^ his?patietrtfido*Hi|f tPell 
jl!ke it/an 1 down s^e cjinie, osifsheM ;^ | | tjttit affecriott and tender care 

^af %e stands atteVlieV, while at the 6o^ !dn for her was done; but Mary 
teontentthtftepiiilVrf^s^te^^fcelBwr^ieft thiit night—another victim to 
nUtl ?ort hailetiing^ ^6 his chamber 
Elton's journeyman fiw»A1jttb««retcli-HorwesVof Wnte^ dwelling | ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . W W ^ P V c r . And.^ 

Sw^sb* foundTSxoepi when j gheu i^f t sh^p^afra l i^^een . , r ^|e*«^wMtaiNl^ i fc**«B^HMa. 

M t n A i 

that diabolical thing,'?BJDE. 
A*i(li«w8h3 Ken with ioldetttandv 
In Jin uni— 

•^a T » 

;. MEASflUJBr QT MANHOOD. 

W^lm^ression of sbcieffr is more 
false or fatal to true manhood, than 
that which measures a man's worth 
by the field oi labor he occupies, so 
long as that labor is useful and hon
est—and no dishonest toil can be 
.•"M'V 's:1 " - l i t 

useful. The n ^ ^ t y of man i^ this 
country, does noi cl^pend on wealth, 
'bii^aor*tila Kpw 4oes it take col
or from the, nature of his profession, 
but rather from the 6pirit which an
imates him—-the spirit by which, 
with or against the smiles of tempo
ral fortune, he shapes his career u-
mong his fellow-men. He is a truer 
n;ah who tmifs bhimhey'^ireiepittg to 
art honest, independent Account, than 
he *w!ror, scorning the rough toift 6f 
tfie'hxrmWe and netidy, is williiig to 
live aii idler—-however proudly cfî -
arisohexl^upbn the industry of oth-
Uh ^ ^ i : i ? l o o-n.ifl •• ••- bdbr$ -;.... i : 

ers ' 
j tNpw and then we hear of "the 

most respectable classes,'' and. find 
JO VfKWiifffB /'•'• '• ••• : 'JUT' \ '•• ••'•'.' 

on examination.^hat thi^resj^ectabil-
ity b^rje^i^^i^uliarj , profession 
^id la^rs.; fWhat copld?he. uipre gf-
.fensiue to th^t spirit ot irepublic^n-
isn? •which disqards, -̂ the theory of 
^divine,rights>?' and special nobilities; 
of blood and caste ? Yet this senti
ment of distinction exists and in
creases amongts usvi We^seeltiii 
manifold display8*df a pseudb^ristoc-
racj^ who glorying" in the poEsession 
of superior wealth,- won,'most likely, 
by the hafd-hartded industry and 
prudence of a fdrmer s^neratioh, or 
b|v some successful speculation^ loot 
down with vulgar scorn upon men 
who eclipse them in all the attributes 
of manhood. That man is l>ase, who 
tails to/remembcr with pride a, no
ble-minded or noble-acting an.eestry, 
but baser is he who Jseeks:to;hide his 
own meanness or weakness under 
the mantle of reputatble forefathers.' 
The proudest coat of arms ever gra
ven on a man's shield, or fitted to 
his shoulders,' is • the homespun coat 
won-by honest toilr* Subtract from' 
t^w^rla^yWtf^'lft»W^dbf4#di 
toil, and the earth is 'stripped of its 
most substantial glories: The pat
ent nobilities have; Wfi^ little more 
than to rust and corrupt the fruits of 
heroic jabof.; 
' "VfhafmarterS ft whether onecaT-

ry the hod or the plurab-lihe--wheth-
er one mixes the morter or handles 
the trowel—so lpn^ as each" is essen
tial to human welfare ? iSTot that we 
would have any man seek a lower 
grade of toil, if anijmer^M at his 
con^mand. What we noj^ !8 t n a t 

the shepherd and plowman are' as 
noble in their place,-fUs is the Secre
tary of State in Ĵus. t Tflie working 
man—and lie who toils not usefully 
is a drone among men and an abom
ination in the sight of God-r-we haŷ e 
but few words of advice. JSeed riot 
the false sentiment that wonld deny 
ypu dignity orrespectibility, because 
your labor_ soils your hands and 
swarths your brow. JJetter have 
soiled hands and swarth brow, than 

of tho two extremes of society who 
.pr̂ jr ongr^m* labor—the ya^atends 
pf.the gutter, shameless in their men
dicity and erime, • and the vaunted 
aristocracy, whoso wealth lwdes their 
corruption from the pnpUc, sight, 
Aim high with honest purpose, hold
ing a true soul better than ^old,.. and 
the approval of conscience sweeter 
than the 

vocation. Tour dailjr labor 
not be the gauge of your manhood, 
Ibr ym* will have over and above 
that, for-eelf-communion and tor so
ciety; a heart and brain which are 
not tied to nor bound up in the toil 
ofyburhand^ 

T i m e , F a i t h , a n d E n e r g y . 

Perhaps tnfre never was a period 
in ou^nistory, when greater necesEi-
ty existed for.the exercise of1 the rc-
enperativq energies of the people and 
of the_couiitrjv,t|an ^at the presnt 
moment. Thousands have been ^a-
j ured by the vicissitudes of trade and 
the change of fortune, : The rich 
have becojnepoor, and the indepen
dent have lost their means of sup
port. , Manynnder s^ctrcircumstan-
ces"are disposed to despond, ^hfy 
fear that their chances have gone by, 
tliaf flic tide in their affairs has been 
at its flood and is subsiding, and that 
the future has little hope oir po en-
couragement-fer^hciBi Not so, 
liowevW, in acotiiitry like ouri^ if 
they posses's health artd energy,-i-^ 

rfn^enhlty^ ihdtistryj and' persever
ance, ^ t i ^ " ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ? ^ , ^ ^ 
accomplish mucn. Some ofthe mOsk 
eminent nienlhat have %ever* liy$i 
werel cOmparativeTy ohkiire in early 
^.?T&Ad^erarjr*dt>^iy'^tetftii6fr 
energies, bnt it reused* and eixcitfei 
thek,mSdsr*T0y saw *he necessi
ty ofan,extraordinary struggle; and 
serving themselves to the trials and 
temptations of life, they rushed on 
boldly, and in most cases with suc
cess. The truth isf that experience, 
alflibugh'a severe, is a molt excel
lent msfe îastSeiv Ke one knoV^ 
oetteV how t6 eTrjbyi*ealtfi ^thatithe 
mdividual who has acquired Wjhrtf 
the sweat of the brow. Few nndei'-
stand, the real mutations and thetrne 
philosophy oolite, whe hayOjnot seen 
the ajrijown bubbles bj ; youth and 
hope^tide away as they attempted to 
clasp them, who have .not realized 
much ot the disappointment and 
vexation to which human flesh is 
heirv^ & W b % * b ^ t r M t h a t w e ^ 
the spirit of manhood within us, and 
With a moral courage, worthy a lofty 
and intellectual nature, determined 
not to bo intimidated by a singre 
blow of misfortune, or Be disheart
ened because clouds, and darkness 
occasionly obscure ihe prospect. 

* Again, then, we say to those who 
have suffered, or are suffering froni 
the mutation of fortune, benot'ep^t 
down, do not despair. Gather., a 
lesson from some of the frail bat 
green and glorious vines, which, 
born in darkness and obscurity, 
spring forward end court the sun
shine and the light, as essential to 
theirj existence. The glooin pt% 
dayinay^ serve but to prelude the 
gioryof toruiorrew^ The thick cloud 
which hovers above, and darkens 
our path, may soon pass away 
give place to blue skies and 
sunshine. The worst, we feel satis
fied, has gone, gone by. TheFinoiBB 

the cprrnpt heart' and v ^ dlsre^rded, Mtj* 
that future, with the proper faculties, 
animated by theproper motives, and 
'pnrsning steadily and vigifently 
laudable objects,^^conl^i^ent,pe«*e, 
and' prosperity 
found.—K Y. Ledger* 

the latter He that would 
part of hia iitei With 
cency, mait, when he is yonng, 
sider that he ene"day shall ' 

when he ia 
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C o u n t y F a i r . 

There will be a meeting of the 
Board of Managers of the Moultrie 
County^ Agricultural Society, in 
Sullivan, on Saturday, July 31st. 
at 2 o'clok P. M., for the purpose of 
making the necessary arrangements 
for holding a-County Fair. 

By order of the President 
E. E. WAGGONEE, 

Corresponding Secretary, 
Sullivan, 111, July 16 1S58. 

- g »s»« | 
R e l i g i o y s * 

Kev. M. B. HOPKIXB, of Indiana, 
will preach at the Christian Church 
in this place, on the first Sabbath in 
August, at 11 oclock A. M. " ^ / 

-—I **• mm* *» — 
f ^ ° Miss LIZZIE GREEN will please 

accept the thanks of the "Sullivan 
Strings," for a beautiful bouquet, 
presented on the night of the 12th 
instant. Felicitas vobiscum est. -

vjsw» ^ e w day8 ag0*a M y °f twen
ty-two years walked twenty miles to 
Dubuque, to procure a license for 
marrying a man of forty years. 

"I must and will get married, 
The fit's come on me now." 

M U S I C A L . 

evenings since, when the 
the day had closed, and 

night's mantle was thrown over1- ot» 
quiet little village, when the stars had 
begun to shine, and fcjae ifilver moon 
to light up this old earth, m& make it 
look, new again, we wer:; awakened 
from a light slumber, by s sreet strains 
of music, which, at the time, seemed 
almost heavenly. Everything being 
calm, tins music was wafted to our de
lighted ears, upon the still night air, 
proclaiming its own glorious mission. 

Notice, in another column 
Of to-day's paper, the very liberal 
premiums offered to getters up of 
clubs for the "Mercantile Guide," 
edited and pulished by W. Blacke-
ney, 1.63 Greenwich street, K. Y» 

Some of our young men might 
make it pay by obtaining subscribers 
to the "Guide." Try it, 

—Gov. Bissel -offers a reward of 
200$ for the recovery of Wm. H. 
Scott, charged with murder, who 
escaped from the jail of Pulaski 
county recently. 

Married, in Gibson county, 
Tenn., on the 10th nit., Mr. Dennis 
Thompson, aged 93, to Miss Sarah 
F. Koonce, aged 13; Only 80 yeare 
difference in their ages. 

reneral Harney, it is stated, 
will be recalled from Utah to take* 
command of the United States for-
ce9 in Oregon, where there are indi
cations of a general revolt of the In
dians. ' x' ' 

—The President and his house
hold have moved tor the summer 
from the White House to the Sold
ier's Asylum, the quarters occupied 
by them last summer. 

Free Love. 
Mrs. Julia Branch, of New Tork, 

made her mark, as a "Free Xover," 
at the recent infamous Rutland Con
vention, by making an out-and.out 
"Free Love" speech, *he sentiments 
of which are contained in the follow
ing resolution, which she offered to 
the Convention: 

Resolved, That the slavery and 
degradation of woman proceeds from 
the institution of marriage; that by 
the marriage contract, she loses the 
control of her name, her person, her 
prosperity, her labor, her affections, 
her children, and her freedom." 
^ Wo suppose tfca% none Irat ^Froe 
Love" women; lose control of ther 
children by the marriage contract-
other ladies not being possessed of 
those "dear, sweet little creatures" 
until after they have entered into 
tHe marriage contract' 

. .i« ,*m* • — ~ 

S S T Zwech & Burg has on hand, 
of thier own make, Z a splendid stock 

'dfBoots, Shoes A W Hitrness of every 
description, a n d E sells at prices to 
suit the hard tiroes. C He keeps . the 
very best of work-II men in his shop 
all the time, both «.% to manufacture 
boots, shoes ^ d C harness of the 
best qaality. Give O him a call. 

H i : For the Express, 

our Soil 
MESSEH. EDITORS : W e 

ed to resume the subject that we 
menced some time^ago /̂ in ^fefereiice 
to Soils. It is a subject that we, as a 
community, arc more interested in 
than any other} for when we see old 
Mother Earth yield us a good return 
for our labor, we are made to rejoice. 
And one thing is certain, that when 
we, in cultivating the soil, direct our 
operations according to the workings 
of the immutable laws Of nature, We 

you examine it, yon find the straw is 
covered wita%u8t, af d the grain blas
ted. •-?: You then say; I was afraid that 
ground would.be to rich for wheat.— 
Ĵ top, friend, ground cannot be too 
rich. The trouble is the equilibrium 
iuthe^primar^elaiilntrjs lost by a 
preponderance of one element over 
others, to too great an extent. 

More anon. 
A FARMER 

It appeared Wee vioHn,pit^ guitar, always TeCerW¥bomitim1r^ 
melodeon, flute, and all o'her sweet 
music blended together. At this mo
ment an important question crossed 
our mind, it was this: Why is it, that 
such music cannot be more general 
among our citizens ? "It isn't because 
we are without material—we have the 
very best Of natural talent, the very 
best of mechanical genius, and wealth 
enough, so that every family may be 
supplied with some kind of a musical 
instrument—some with pianos, .some 
with melodeons, others with guitars, 
violins, harps or accordeons, as their 
different circumstances Will allow.— 
Nearly every family wastes enough 
time and money, in one yeer, for to 
bacco, whiskey, and other injurious, 
obnoxious and foolish articl .'8, gener
ally, to buy a first class musical instru
ment of seme kind; and procure a tea
cher's services long enough to learn 
the rudiments of music. Dc you ask, 
what good can come of this? Ask 
your own feelings-—your soul inis 
question, when you are filled with de
light, by the beauty and sublimity of 
muscal sounds. If the music is of the 
right Character, is there any room left 
in your heart for an impure cr unholy 
thought? Is there any room in your 
entire being for anything etse but love? 

What an incalculable amount of 
good music would do in our family 
circles—round the fire-side. There 
would not be half the scolding, one 
half the pettishncss, one-half the sulki-
ness, one-half the meanness and vul
garity, wickedness and crime,, of all 
kinds, in families, that there is, if re
fined music were a constant compan
ion of the household ; and amongst 
children, it would save two-thirds the 
amount of sugar now used. 

When little girls or boys, or persons 
of mbr& mature age, are engaged, eith
er in listening to, or executing a sub 
lime piece of music, we care not how 
low and degraded they may be, for 
the; time beings at least, their minds 
and hearts are not planning ary kind 
of mischief; their minds have no room 
for envious or malicious thoughts, or 
anything low and debasing; but arc 
turned away ir to a purer channel; 
and, as a consequence, much good: is 
the result. Now, these are the. facts 
in the premises,—if any one thinks 
differently, let • him try it, if only on 
a small scale, and witness the effect 

Let every family have a; musical 
instrument of some kind, and refined 
vocal, and instrumental music, and let 
it be regarded as a sacred institution; 
and then, with such surroundings, old 
earth would seem like unto a heaven, 
and peace and contentment dwell to
gether among men, as in the days of 
old, "when the morning stars sang 
together;" JOE. 

• • • -i f o 

'"We wonder if the Couty Officers 
could clean up the CkrarMioua^yard ? 

T H E H E A R T . 

heart can ne'er forgat the 
object of its affection. Hie brow 
may wear a gloomy frown, aid the 
eye may coldly turn on the loved ob
ject, but could the vision pierce thro' 
the casements of the heart, it would 
behold a different scene; instead of 
frowns, it would be all sunshine;'in 
lieu of coldness, a red hot furnace 
would be raging in its center. And 
it is thus with its hatred; it cannot 
forget; yon may separate it from the 
despised—years may roll on Ore it 
beholds its form—but, at the first 
glance of recognition, thewron$ y the 
insult, the scoff, the cruelty of vanish 
ed years will rush like a flood of la
va through its channels, and it will 
stand on the same ground it occupied 
yeareT>efbre.w 

• ' y ' ~' V * * * ' » • " ~ 
B T 3 I U C LN shet B Ngajed-

The God of Nature is as the God of 
Kevalation, {for they are one and the 
same), always rewards richly his obe-
dient children; For m then to re
ceive a rich rich return for the labor 
we bestow, #0 must do as the Jaws, 
governing the case, require.' We iieeft 
not expect that we may go blundering 
along, violating nature's laws, that we 
shall be abundantly blessed for our 
work merely because we may have 
worked hard, and j labored honestly, 
if we do not conform to the laws that 
govern in'the case. 

Jf we wish, then, to make every lick 
count, and every furrow tell, let us be 
careful that we strike in the right place 
and at the right time ; and, also, to 
plow when, were, and how it should 
be done. T ĥese things, we presume, 
no one will dispute, but all acknowl
edge that they are tlie true secrets of 
success. ''• <Then to our subject: we 
stated in our -previous article on this 
subject, that the use that nature desig
ned to make of soil is the production 
of animal and vegetable bodies. We 
learn from chemistry, the original or 
simple attributes of the earth are but 

*few, and that what we see in nature 
so beautiful, so, variegated, are but the 
different combinations of these origi
nal elements. For instance, wheat is 
composed of certain qualities or par
ticles that chemists call carbon, oxy
gen and hydrogen. Now whatever is» 
necessary for the production & growth 
of one stalk of wheat is necessary for 
the production and growth of every 
other stalk. This being true, it be* 
hooves every wheat grower to know 
the following things : First—what is 
necessary to the growth of wheat; 
Secondly—what ate the various pro
portions that each of the primary ele
ments possess in each stalk of wheat; 
Thirdly—to know if his soil possesses. 
in proper proportion, those elements 
that enter into the formation of each 
stalk ; and, Fourthly—to know how 
to make up any deficiency that may 
occur upon the part Of any of the orig
inal elements. 

For instance, whether there is too 
much carbon for the oxygen and hy
drogen, or oxygen for the carbon 
and hydrogen, Or hydrogen for the 
oxygen and carbon • for a too fearful 
preponerance of any one of tbempver 
the others, must result in injury; or a 
too great deficiency would have the 
same result. , A question may come 
up here: if such be the case that there 
is a redundancy or deficiency, how is 
it to lie i)emedied$?/ We answer* i« 
various ways—either by manuring or 
cultivating. We . know that the ele
ments of the compost are different 
from that of leeched ashes; that clover 
gives different from that of buckwheat 
straw; consequently, when we know 
what element our soil needs, and know 
where to go for a remedy, all we have 
to do, is, to apply the means, and reap 

soil lack a quality that the ashes will 
make up ? if so, apply the remedy.— 
Does it hick a quality that your ham-
yard manure will make up ? if so, ap-

of manures, may^o as much harm as 
good, for we arelMiafied that what
ever we use, if it has not the power to 
do an injury when unapplied, has not 
the power to do good, it matters not 
how Well applied. To illustrate: what 
we mean by too much of any. one ele
ment for the others, for instance, you 
mav sow a field of wheat, and in that 
field there is an old stack yard where, 
of course, there is much decayed straw, 

WisaiimTrb*, July 9. 
Commander Page, who is obsigna

ted to command the havaj force to 
be dispatched to Paraguay, has had 
an interview with the Secretary of 
the Navy on the subject. That Gov
ernment, it is said, has three affect
ive war steamers; the fort is ot great 
power, is under French engineers, 
and commands the navigation of the 
Parana river; hence it is deemed 
important to the success-of the mis
sion that the/United States shall be 
prepared for all poss i ble emergencies,; 
the President having been clothed 
with ample power by Congress to 
enforce all just demands of our Gov* 
eminent. 

1 The Secretary of the Interior left 
this evening for Mississippi, to be al> 
sent about a month. 

Tlie Seventh Regiment arrived 
this morning by the steamer sent to 
their relief The Ericson is still a-
ground on Kettle Bottom shoal, eigh
ty miles below here. It is a hard bot
tom and all efforts. to get off have 
failed. 

A' dispatch from Richmond says 
the body of a soldier of the Guards 
was found in the river this morning 
near that city.' The only person 
missing is Laurenz Hamilton of the 
6th Company and the grandson of 
Gen. Alex. Hamilton, it is suppos
ed that he fell unnoticed from the 
steamer when nt Olencove. 

PETKnSBUKG, J uly 9. 

l l i e Captain and crew of the sehoo-
ner^Francis French, were tried at the 
Hustings Court, Simtlifield, for steal
ing slaves. Thompson, the Stewart, 
pleaded guilty, and was sentenced to 
the penitejitiary for ten years. 

OENESSEE, is*. VM July 9 
Isaac L. Wood was executed to

day for the murder of his sister-in-
law, RhodaWood. l ie died protes* 
ting his innocence. 

HALIFAX, July 6Y: 
The steamer Styx from Havana 

mi the 1st, arrived last night. She 
reports the yellow fever raging bad
ly. Her officers are highly amused 
at the American version of their pro* 
ceedingS; 

England and the Slave Traec. 

The pretence upon which the Brit 
ish have been visit!ig and searching 
American vessels in the Gulf j is that 
they desire to put a stop to the Afri
can slave trade. Those who take 

have allowed them to sink, into a 
bestiality lower than ever disgraced 
their barbarous ancestors; they es
tablished an farmed supervision on 
thecoast of Africa, and have stopped 
by force on Jhc higli seas many sla
vers and mairy more innocent mer-
cliantinen, but who ever heard- of a 
slave* captured, thus, who was resto
red to his native freedomi Not one 
individual on the broad earth. They 
have, by their persecution of slave-
traders increased ten-lold tlie hofnn^ 
and cruelties of the *middte passage,' 
but tliey have never mitigated the 
fate of the negro taken in a slaver! 
Tlie editor ot the Argils says he 
made this assertion boldly in London 
four years ag«», to the regi-esentative 
of the British ^ver^eit f^efure the 
Joint €oimtii8«lon W Ao«ettle»ieiit 
of claims, and thpt he challenge^ 
then as he does now the slightest 
proof to deny the assertion. But it 
may lie asfce^—'•Well, what are 
done w5th thejiegoes who are eap-
tured on board slavers ?" A h ! there 
is the question. The British repre
sentatives dare not pretend that they 
are taken back to their native homes 
and set free f there would be enough 
honesty, even in their own navy, to 
convict, them of the falsehood, if they 
did. We will-answer the question, 
however. The British government 
pays five ponhds ($25) a head, foi 
slaves captured, which is prizemoney 
for the officers and crews of then 
African squadron; and hence, not
withstanding the dangers* of the cli
mate, it has been in times of peace, 
next to the East. Indian, the most 

profitable branch of the service. 
British naval commanders have in a 
few years retired with enormous for
tunes from the coast of Africa. But 
let not the American reader be so 
simple as to suppose that these boun
ties are gratuities inspired by British 
philanthropy. No! The poor ne
gro pays them all. He is captured 
on the high seas, out of pure philan
thropy, of course: but there human
ity to him ceases; John Bull has to 
pay his benevolent captors a bounty, 
and John Bnll has no money to 
throw away in mere philanthropy : 
therefore, the negro who would haW 
been a slave in Cuba or Brazil, un
der the protection of the laws, which 
compel his master to feed and clothe 
him, to tend htm in sickness, an" 
take care of him m old age, is sen! 
to Demarara or some other British 
dependency to be sold as an appren
tice t0.pay?this prize money; and 
his term of forced bondage being out. 
he remains a slave, if he is worth 
keeping, or is turned off like an old 
horse on the commons to die. These 
asseations contain no apology—no 
attempts at pallration^for the slave 
trade; but they place the 'British 
su ppression of that traflic in its trm 
light, ^mt Will give our country tifen 

= = s a a a a a 
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i r iuamn. s w c j T ^ twstrt Ufa. 

Vm »tUi»g oa the ttile, Muj, 
Sitting on the rtSe, 

Bat the buUdog Uk ib* front yird 
Keep, barking «H tbe white; 

Why don't TOO t«ny<wir pt, Uuj, 
OrJohnifbe'iatxmt 

To»k old Binaj Wiisswhy 
JLtA m*ke the dog get «out 1 

Ndw 

.:.'«*! 

Bat i 
Barks loader than before; 

And I thought f taw a shadow, l&iy/ 

*aj lam»«ndle^ like Beaben Browi 
W i p i i i i white waabed wall, 3 , 

If that is Beaben^ shadow, Mary, 
If that was Beohen'a abade,: ,-_J^^v-

Taill bring the 'anepay hack on m»^ 
Vm very much afraid. , :.M-\ p 

Oh, why this cruel treaUnent, , \%i 
' Why keep me in suspence, 

Why don't yon make that dog «r sow, 
And let me off the fence? 

I've got a keow and calf, Mary, 
The calf is three weeks old, 

A score of pretty sheep, Ao, - W 
An ever fed in fold; 

And daddy told me yesterday, » f *-
When Dapple had a colt, >* | "• 

fie'd let me have It sore*— ', 1 

Afot taatBeoben Brown a dolfc ."£ " 
: • ; - , ; , • - • • . 

•*••••• ( i38 . 
And mammy's knitting stockings, now, 

To buy a cotton web, 
One half thesboetsaw tobemin«r^f 

One half for sister Deb; 
And mammy says whichever can , x*& 
. First brings a partner hum, —, 
Shall have the pttnkiu blowom quilt— 

Say Mary won't you comet ^ 
• -̂ AV' -.-^>; v • K 

Gee whiUikens! youM ougHi»JPlt 
The rooster and the hen -JV "!' : 

That Uncle Peleg Sbakleford 
Sent me by cousin Ben; 

I guess be wakes the folks around 
When he gins to crow;— 

If he was here to blow his born. 
He'd bring you oat, I know. 

Bat Mary, if you won't hare tie, 
And will have Mr. Brown, 

I guess as how there's other gals 
That's wide awake in town, 

But one thing you* had ought to know 
Before I turn my back. • 

, That is. that Prudence Pattingrfe 
Gin your Beub Brora the sackL 

Written for the fispre*. 

L I F E , 

~ ,, ; an idea of how far we are called up 
the hypocntical professions of the s , t ?; , i ,, , r 

„ . . ." ' A.. ! on to suhin it to embarrassments ol 
British government upon this or anv other subject as gospel truth, will 1 e 
• Iclightiully hnnilmgged. It is a 
sound maxim, the Philadelphia Ar
gus suggests, that every contestant 
should "come into Court with clean 
hands." How does j it stand with 
the English government on this ques-

the reward of so doing. Does our tioii ot*.'th#rAfrtcan (date trade, a-
bout which there' has been so. much 
agitation, instigated by British pseu
do-philanthropists, causing the de
rangement of international rights, 

our commerce for tlie purpose of per
mitting Great Britian—with all net 
East Indian cruelties and oppress* 
ions on her head—to' play1 out her 
pseudo-philanthropicfarce in favor 
of tjie'jJoor Africjn."—~~-{Quincy 
Herald, 

• ' < -

Candi 

ply it I 0 * ^ m $ ^ in 
resentment of its aggressions upon 
the freedoniof the seas ? What, but 

idalcM. 
Announcement fee 21, in advance. 

EBT* We are auttorized to announce 
B. A. CORN WELT, nn a candidate for 
the office of Sheriff, at the ensuing 
November election. ; 

EnrtOBS: Ton will please annonnw 
the name of JOHN L. ALLISON a« a candidate 

English cupidity, first planted Afri-! fahject to a <^T«Mioii) t̂o represent th* 
° , . .- r V ;.-M;5? . * . eouwfieuof Cofe* and Mo«ltrt*», in the next 

can slavery on our soil ? And what,, Legislature, and oblige If AWT VOTSRB. 

since the inauguration of that mock 
philanthropy, which was assumed in 
,, . . „ . . . . . JHIHB OUIIICUUUT UCJIUCO ncr pool-

furtherance of projects which it was K. •;&&*' 

H o w Pathe t i c ! 

suppose would advance British in
terests, has that enlightened govenl-
inent ever done to redeem the Atri-

you will find, perhaps, when yqo come can from bondage or elevate him in 
to cut your wheat, that where the old the soda! scale1 literally nothing, 
etack yard was, your wheat has grown [They emancipated the slaves in 
verytaUandfiiie; hut perhaps when itheir Wert ̂  

Young men are all a fleeting ahow, 
For girls* delusion gi». 

Since on their chops the woo! can grow 
That stick right out a affeetn or so, 
And full of vermin, as *yOu know,' 
By fashion's pride'tis alltheg 

Ever changing and varied are the 
-cenes in the great drama of lite.' At 
• me time our hearts jare elieere^hy 
rhe sunlight odiope—at another, the 
dark, dbmal ciomls of dispair gather 
around. We bmU\ up atfjBfciriei 
>̂f future happiness, only to be 

crushed to the earth, and domes 
of misery raised in their stead. 
Poor erring mortal?, as tve are, una
ble lor a moment to.look beyond tlie 
lieeting present, or to draw aside tor 
an instant the great veil of futurity, 
we rush blindly on over dangerous 
and difficult paths. w i f 

Sometimes our most ardent hopes 
end in a crashing fall, and again our 
most dangerous ad vancements (seem* 
ingly) brin^ us unexpectedly to/tlie 
tlowery fields we are seeking. Mem
ory often leads us baek tbrbngh the 
many different scenes of by-gone 
days, painting to our mental vision 
every scejoe of oa* past life, ia the 
most vivid coloring. In looking 
back, we behold with terror how of
ten, how very often we have walked 
carelessly upon tlie very brink of a 
terrible precipice,' with an awtul gulf 
yawning belowT Thus, blinded to 
all that, remains to be unfolded in 
the many mysteries of the future, we 
push onward over the "Highway of 
Lii'e,n at perfect cape, in the must 
in i lei.t danger, and quaking with 
fear when in the greatest security. 
Let us ponder well, this subject, that 
we may see our own weakness and 
frailty, and our dependance upon 
the loving kindness, and tender re
gard of that God who, *witb his all-
seeing e y ^ and unerring hand, 
guides us through life's dark and 

tronblesoaie way. 
KATT D i a u s o . 

—A milk white snake nearly she 
feet long, was recently caught in tbe 
town of*Cooper, Kalamazoo county, 
Mich. Its species is imknowc, 

Bgood,B 

I 



Ti'iiltfjwii.i in. t . ' » • ! • ; ' ; •» ' ' mmmmm 

_ itary fe acknowi-
BO," but I believe it 

tias not before found its way into 

' A few years since, sett* rogaUh 
boys in a town not athonstnd miles 
trom the capital of New Hainpsiiire, 
persuaded Joseph # - * - , or as lie 
WgeneraUy called "Joe," to attend 
Snnday School. Joe was an over
grown, hair wilted, profane ladf aud 
the boys had anticipated considera
ble fun out of hhn;Mt the answers 
to the virions questions propounded 
T/ere given so readily end correctly, 
that no one could tor a moment sup 
4>ose that he was not fully versed in 
theological lore. 

Joe was duly ushered mandpla> 
eett orf a settee in front of one on 
%hich his friends wore seated, and 
recitation commenced. 

The teacher first questioned the 
efasson their regular lessons, and af
terward turned to Joe. 

*Jty frXmtli? said the teacher, 
"who made the world we inhabit V' 
. «£h?" Said Toe, turning up his 

«eyes, like an expiring calf. 
»" '• Who made the world we inhabit?' 

' -Jest as he was probably about to 
tyve the answer, one of the boys sea-
-rad behind inserted a pin into his 
{Joe's) pants about nine inches below 
the ornamental buttons an his coat. 

;**God Almighty? answered Joe, 
in an elevated tone, at the same time 
risjng quickly from hi* seat. 

feM* 

,. = . | i r '««!,? J**yon see t 
•hro'ton' carriage,m town tother day? 
-Ai they'd gtt up sich jobs here, then 
they might ax the people to buy." 

"Yes, I saw hV^-'orViitinfindeed' 
Why you must have been asleep the 
last month or two—Have r*ifer, here 
in town, made that; he Says it's one 
of the commonest jobs Ire ever made. 
If youM look inside his shop, Fll bet 
youxi thmk Chicago had been moved 
'downAeteJ" 

' • • 

We visited Pifer's Carriage 
the other day, and saw some of the 
the finest bugiries, carriages &c, that 
were oyer offered in this market —-
Pifer wishes to sell: and will sell at 
almost any price, rather than keep on 
hand so large an assortment as he has 
Buggies fine enough for anybody. 

Democratic Meeting! 
The Democracy of Moultrie county 

are requesteil to meet at Sullivan, on 
Saturday, the 17th day of July, A. 
T>. 1 858, for the purpose of appoint
ing Delegates to the Congressional 
Convention, to be held at Decatur, in 
August next; and to take steps for the 
organization of the partv. 

MAST DEMOCRATS. 
June 29th, 1858. 

Meat Market 
R . B . B e n n e t t Hr« opened a 

Medt Market in this place; and is 
now well prepared-to satisfy the bun 
<rry appette, and keep all men from 

BY virt&e of an Execution to me \ 
directed and delivererd by the 

clerk of t% jareidt court of Moultrie 
county, in the State of Illinois, in fa
vor of Thompson O. Brown, for the 
use of John L. Brown, and against 
Lewis J. Berry, I have levied upon 
the following described Real Estate, 
to-wit r The x«£ef sw£ of sec 18, T. 
13, ft. 8-, 40 acres; and 3*f of the s£ of 
swqrofsec30, T. 1 4 N . K . 6 E , 20 
acreages the property of the said Lew-? 
is J. Berry, wfiich I shall Otter at pub
lic sale atthe court house door in Sul-
fivan, in said State, on the 31st day 
of July A.t*. 1858 between the hour 
of 9 o'clock A. at. and sunset of said 
day, for cash in hand, to satisfy said 
execution , 

E. C BEERY, sheriff of- I 
Moultrje county Illinois. 

ByW.UIJ$EBep*ty. 
July 9th 1858.—43-3w. - ' • 

is correct,̂  replied the teach- the dread fuj scene of Starvation! 
eiy'but it is not necessary that you 
should rise in answering; a sitting 
"posture is just as well.' 

Joe was seated) aud the catechism 
proceeded. 
. , W h o died to save the world I* 

The pin wa« again inserted, and 
Joe replied, "Jesus Christ? in a still 
louder voice* rising as before from 
his seat 

"That is also correct, but do not 
'manifest so much feeling: do be tiu»re 
reserved iti your manner," said the 
tcachet in an expostulating tone. 

After Joe had calmed down, the 
examination went on. 

*4Wbat will be the final doom of all, 
wicked men f'* was the subject now i 
up .for consideration, and, as the pin i 
was again "stack \n? Joe thundered j 
• •ut, with a higher elevation of his 
Ojdv, "hdl and damnation? 

•uMy young friend)' said the in
structor, *you give the true answers i 
to all_ these questions, but while yon 
are here wc wish you to be more I 
mild in your wordsv Do endeavor, ill 
you can", to restrain your enthusiasm | 
and give a less extended scope to 
7<iur feeling*." Your correspond
ent left just then. 

"All ye that are hungry come." 
HK Br/TCHKRS every Tuesday and 

Friday morning of each week. 

Lumber! Lumber! 

C. Knights 
MATT09M LUMBER YARD! 

M A t T T O O N . 

year the T. H., A. d St. L. R. R 
DEPOT. 

I 

TUK MYSTERIES OF CotRxsinp.— 
"Salty don't 1 like you 8" 

»vLa, Jim, I reckon so.^ 
' ^llrtt don't you know it, Rally? 
Don't you think. IM tear the eyes 
out of any torn cat that dares to look 
utyna for n second V 

*'l 'spect you would.7' 
"Well, the tact of it is. Sally, I—* 
"Oh, now don't Jim; you're too 

sudden." 
•'And, Sally* I want yon to"— 
••Don't say anything more now; I 

will." 
**But it must be done immediate

ly ; I want yon tor-" . 
*Oh, hush t don't say any more." 
*I want you, to-night, to get—" 
"What! so soont Oh, no—im

possible! Father and mother would 
be angry at me* 

.^ftowl Be mad for doing me 
such a &vor as to m—w 

••Yesl dear me J Oh, what a feel-! 
IngT* 

**Bnt there is some mistake*, for 
all I 
a y trowsere: 

Sally 

am now prepat'ed to furnish Pine, 
and Poplar Lumber at prices that 

Defy Competition ! 

My Stock, now consists of 
P;ne & Poplar 
Fin siting Lumber, 
Sideing, dressed 

• end undressed, 
Poplar »fc Ash 

LOOKING 
tSr*~ 

! j^~And, in Tact, everytliing required 
| for building pu. poses, 

i •b^*"T a:so have eonstantlv on hand 
fresh I'urneti Alton LTM&, which 
I will sell us cheap as the cheapest. 

C. KNIGHT. 
Mattoon I1L .Tuly 16. '58—44-3tn 

AduiinistratorS !f olice. 

PUBLIC notice is hereby.given 
that on the third Monday in Oc 

tober next, I shall attend before the 
Probate court.of Moultrie county, at 
Sullivan Illinois, for the purpose of 
settling and adjusting all the claims 
against the Estate of John D. Farmer' 
late of said county deceased, when and 
where all claimants are notified and re
quested to attend and present ther 
claims in writing against said estate 
for adjustment. All pcrtons indebted 
to gatU Estate are alsb notified to 
make payment to the undersigned 
without delays* 

HBXBV MABTIN, Admr. 
of John D. Farmer dee'd. 

Sullivan Julv 16, '58.-4i»*3w. 

ordered I 

Sheriff''« Bah. 
By virtue of an exeeutioTj, to me di

rected and delivered, by the clerk of 
PREMIUMS! PREMIUMS?! the circuit court of Moultrie county. 
AS an inducement fer'perwMM to interest; in the State of Illinois, in favor of 

them Ĵves to pit namis for the "Mercantile Jamea Drew, and against David Tay-
€nlde,*w« ofer the following premiums. Up- j r t r J BHVe levied upon the following, 
on receipt of the narnet, pay in » } ^ "VdescrMReftl EsUte to-Wtt: lot 1 of 
^ S S ! f i , ! l ^ , 5 ^ "H o ( **• l 80 acres and the ne i 

loftheseqr. of ssc. 1, 40 acres end' 
$85,00 the wV of the a e | of nee. 1 all in 

'Township *6 N R fl castas the l»rop-
v9^ ertv of the said l):v.i3 Taylor which I 
15,00 shuu. offer at Public sale at the Con:t-

•| house door in Suilivan in aaid State, 
» W i on the U Uh day of July A. p. 18ft8 be-
ik „.! tween the hour of 9 o ĉlock v M. and 

I sunset of sari day,* for cash m hand, 
8 oo to satisfy said execution. 

K. C. Berry, Sh*flt 

i subscribers cash. 
For 2*0 subscribers we win" give a 
splodid fine gold watch watranted, 

1W WOWPseribew and elegant gold 
Joeket* 4 gJaejea, wMth 

For 150 subscriber* one elegant brace-
«%!?.«**"•'J K * * 

for 100 subscribers on* gold t«3t chain 
worth . ?c.. 

For 75 subflcribers one gold pen and 
holder worth 

For 60 aubscibers one gold pen and 
holder worth 6 00 

For 40 subscribers one gold pen and 
holder worth , J ^ I O 0 

Fori J subscribers .one gold pen and 
holder worth 100 
JUl communications should be addressed to 

W.BLACKKNEY, 
Editor and publisher of the N. Y. Mercantile 
Guide, No. 1SS Greenwich street, Nv Y. 

| j r Newspapers throughout the Union pub-

ctoding this notice, two months,andcaHiugat-
# i * * J r ^ g j s t e »o the same, and sending m 
the paper, will be entitled to an exchange, and 
receive a gold pen aad holder worth $18. 

, • of Mottltrie County 111. 
By Wm. R.Lee,I>ep'y. 

Sullivan July 2 I858»»l2-^w 
.- . i .- ' ••• • v ''" • 

FKEsn arrival at J. E. Edens, Hats 
and Caps. 

dren. 
Fancy caps forehil 
Sept. 17, lt£ 

Saliivan Dzri^ion Xo. S93 
SOJT8 of TEMPERANCE. 

"~ 1H1S organisation meeta,;**^*!!? on 
Saturdav Niqht of each week at 
their Hall. TranscientBrothers and 

Sisters are invited to attend. 
R. P. McPflBBTJBRS; B. S. 

J^P1 

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
•Xvirfueof ah execution to ttie 

directed and delivered, l>y the 
cleric of the eircnit conrt of Jloultre 
county; in the State of Illinois,, in fa
vor of Rowland Hampton and against 
William tf. ttarris, I have levied upon 
the following desorihed Real Estate, 
to-wit': Part of the SEqr of the xwq̂ r, 
of sec 10 % Uy R 9 East, 37 acres: 
as tlje property of the said Wm K. 
Hsn-r's, which I shall offer at puhlic 
sale at the court house door in Sulli
van, in fa-.d state, on the 31st day of 
July A.D. 1858 between the hour of 9 
o1eifock A.M. and Sunset of said day. 
for cash in hand to satisfy said execu
tion. 

E. C. BERRY Sheriff of 
Moultrie County Illinois 

By W. R. LEE, Deputy. 
July 9th 18;8.— t3-3w. 

B 
SHERIFFS SALE. 

Y virtne of an Execution, To me 
directed and deliveied, by the 

clerk of the circuit court of Moultiic! 
county, in the State of Illiuojs, in fa 
vor of Ambrose ireeker for the use of 
A. M Brown, and against Samuel 
Brooks, I have levied upon the follow
ing described Real Estate to-wit: ^hc 
s e qr of the n e qr of sec 4, T. 13 R 5 
E:ist, containing iO acres more or less; 
•is the property of the said Samuel 
Brooks, which I shall offer at public 
sale at the court house door in Sulli 
van in said State, on the 81 st day of 
July A.D. 1868 between the hour of 9 
o'clock A.M. and sunset of said day, fo; 
cash in hand to satisfy said execution. 

E. C. KERRY. Sheriff of 
Moultrie County Illinois. 

•Tuly 9th, f858.—4*-3w 

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
By virtue of an Execution ro me di

rected und delivered by the clerk of 
the county cottrt of Shelby conntv, in 
the State of Illinois, in favor of Hugh 
& John Walden, Adm'rs of Benjamin 
Walden dee'd* and against Hiram 
Cox, I have levied upon the following 
'.escribed Real Estate, to-wit: E£ne| 

sec 10, w£ w£ r; W. sec 11, and w* w | 
*w, sec 1!, all in Town. 12, R. 6 east 
containing 160 acres more or less ; as 
the property of the said Hiram Cox, 
which I shall offer at public sale at the 
court house door in Sullivan, in said 
State, on the 31 st day of July A. D. 
iS58 between the hour of 9 o'clock A. 
M. and sunset of said day, f«»f cash in 
hand, to satisfy said execution. 

E. C. BERRY, sheriff M. C. 111. 
July 9th1858—43-3w. 

— ' *m ««M » 

Sheriff's sale. 

j . a 

M. U. j c E T . S li e p h e r d , 

MICE, FAMILY GROCEE-DEAXlfBS IK P] 

IES AXD COXFECnONERlBa. 

Y l f ILL continue business at the 
f X Old Mtand, foitnt^y o««tt»«f 

by J. B. Shepherd* south-west corner 
Public square. .< 

Hive, and will keep constantly 
on hand, a large assortment of Varie
ties, such as will suit this market, con
sisting, in part, as follows : * Brbwn, 
crushed is Loaf sugars, coffee, tea, 
syrupi;, molasses, Vinegar, tar j paints, 
oils, tarpentine, and pnre white, lead; 
paint brushes, window glass, dye-stuff, 
Ac. &c. Alsogia finte assortment of 
chewiag and smoking tobacco, cigars, 
nails, barrel A dairy tedt, white fish,! 

nuackerel and sardines; Can
dles-, candle-wicMng, cotton 
batting, twinV, Hlfooms, buck-
egs, wash tubs & boards, fanl-

ily & toihtt soaps, 
shaving soaps and 
cream; flrien ftn'ts 
and nuts of all kinds; 

' sweet aud 
b u t t e r,; 

_ crackers, 
%s, dates, 

i-aisona; stick andfahcyiffand'ea 
kinds; cloves, nutmegs, pickles, pep-̂  
per, cfnger,all-spice, groundmnstard,; 
powder, caps, shot, lead, matches, fan-, 
cy perfumery, hair oils, pocket combs! 
and knives, cap and letter paper, &c. 
All country produce taken in exchange 
for goods *; such as baeon. com meal, 
flour, eggs, «ftc. Ac. «tee. &c. &c* &v.; 

An j' of our friends want'ng a good 
glass of ale, cider, soda, or 

LEMONADE, 
well iced, by calling,, will be prompt 

ly attended to. 

TO THE 

Ladies and Gents! 
OUR 

n2-®%$&& 8A2M>t>Bt m 
Is now open Xor the reason, and their 
patronage is soliciterl. 

J. B. & M. T. sriEPHERD. 
Sullivan, III., June So^'as—4l*-ly 

1 WANT a fiine lot of Bacon in ex-
change for Goods.—VADAKIK. 

Selling Goads 

J: 

S still selling Goods 
. S ând; Ru hUs £ 

the Old 
Stock of 

BY virtue of an execution to me di
rected and delivered by the clerk 

of tlie circuit court of Moultrie ĉounty 
in the State of Illinois, in favor of 
J. J. 3s Wi L. liaydon, Assignees of 
.fames Elder, and aga^st James H. 
Kellar, I have levied upon the follow
ing described Real Estate, to-wit: 

The SE4; of MWJ of sec 35, 40 acres, 
Tind the sw^of Kw^ of sec 36, 40 A., 
all in.township 14 N.,,of range 5 east; 
as the property of the said James II. 
Itellar, which I shall offer at public 
sale; at the court house door in Sulli
van ih said State, on the 24th day of 
inly A. D. l€38, between the hour of 
9 o clock A.M. and sunset of said day, 
for eash in hand, to satisfy taid execu
tion. ' -.O1*-' 

E. C. BERRY^ sheriff of 
Moultrie conntv Iliino's. • 

BvW. R. LEE, Deputy , 
July idi 1858^ 12-3 W. 

-

SherilP*. Sale. 
viitue of two .Executions to me 

directed an i deli vered,by the clerk 
of the circuit court of Moultrie county 
in the State of Illinois, one in favor of 
John A. Ficeland Ex'r of Jonathan 
Daisy dee'd and against Jonathan 
Patterson I have levied upon the fol
lowing described Red Estate to-wit: 
the se^ of the se{ of sec. 31, 40 acres, 
aud the' s n j of the s e qr. of see' 3 ?. 
40acres, all in township It K B 5 E, 
as the property of the said, Jonathan 
Patterson which I shall offer at public 
sale at the Court-house door in Sulli
van in said State, on the 24th day of 
Jutv A. D. 1853 between the hour of 9 
o'clock A. M. and sunset̂  of said day, 
for cash in hand, to satisfy said exe
cution. *T 

E.C. Bsrry; SVft 
of Moultrie Connry DL 

Wm.R.LeePep'y. 
Salhvah July 2 1858.-42-3W 

v GROCERIES, 
BOOTS & SHOfcS* 

HATS u CAFSi 
R O B A J O T T M A t ) E 

OtO THING! 
Hardware, Queeitsware &c. 

With most other articles usually 
found in this market; which he will 
sell at ready prices, to make room for 
the large stock Of new goods that he' 
intends bringing on scon. He invites 
his old customers and everybody else 
to come along, and take some of the 

good bargains. 

- H I S MOTTO IS— 
" Quick sales and small profits? and 

,\ KO 

.33 O-

K - : <3rt 
HB -

••' h;s-heart1VH' 
acknowledgement* 

Co a getierons and appre
ciating public, tor the very 

liberal patronage bestowed upon 
him, heretofore; and )jopes, by strict 
attention to the r wants, to me it a 
'•large- portion of the. r }>atronr.ge. ,_j 

We often hear it said, and never knew 
it tail, the less a man gets cheated the 

nooner he'll come aga.n. 

/ WILL SEIA GOODS At 

Or at small per cent over cost, on 
the usual time, to p r o m p t paying 
enstomera. 

Sept 17th, im 

BLF, Vadakin. 
^Tpo Bricky West SideofSqwxn. 

: T am now receii'lng * 
ray Spring Stock of , ^-0 
goods, which ^ r o v^M 1 
pinschssert at groauy fjfp 
reduced prices, ana 
will be sold at a very 

on cost Thank
ful for the very 
liberal patron-

^fejgsp tvm&m^ •^^kef^w*d:' lP 
on me by my 

friends and the public 
generally, I hope to 
merit and receive a 
continuation ol t h e 
same. 5ty object will 
be to keen a g o o d 
stock of 

Choice! P 

n it 

4 

Xort i i West Cofneir «f tb«j 

and to 
duce 

• Are in receipt of a large and 
selected Stock of Spring & Summer 

t6 trade with ME. 1 intend to eon-
fine myself, as closely as possible, to 
the CASH SYSTEM; and as I shall 
sell goods so much below the CEEDIT 
PitiCJBS, persons having money to pay 
for goods will find it much to their in
terest to buy of tile. 

My stock consists, in part, of Brown 
•> and Bleached Domestics, Prints^ 

Lawns, Challts, Linens, Lac
es, Trimmings, Heavy 

^Ooods, &c. &C— 
: ; G r o c e r i e s, 

• . Xu • >.vi.>.;-. ,.-;Q:ue»..8. 
, j .... -, ware, 

St neware, 
Hard-ware , 

.-.Ng' . ; . , • * •Boots...A Shoes of 
,,;'•. nearly all kinds, and at 

very low prices; Hats and 
Caps, Ready-made Clothing, Har

ness, Saddler}-, Cutlery, White-lead 
Oil &e. &c.—In fact I keep almost 
eVerĵ  tiling usually kept in Dry-good 

To which I invite your attention as 
to quality and prices, before purchas
ing elsewhere. 

Dec.Sl'57. 17tf. 

Smi 
take pleasure in announcing to 

their old fiends, patrons, and the 
public generally, . 

T H A T T H E Y 
STILL continue the CABINET 

MAKING BlTSINESS at tha Old 
Stand, 

NofHT^ v *•' 

- s l d e o f « 
the Public 

Square, 
Where they ire prepared to manu

facture 
all kinds ] ^ | 

' of Parlor iVi_ - ;'';^;/' 

and 
Kitchen 

furniture, » ' 
on short r^ '* 

notice 
;"^P'tnd ''•• 

at 
! ill § LOW 

PRlCfeS; 

All.aesattd 
ly on hand, an 

es kept constant 
made to order on 

application. Coffins made by us atten
ded la at funerals. 

Terms, 
• ^ 

TO B ' U 1 1 ! ths TTrh/tiPlfo. 
' 8ST All lands of produce taken 

inexchange forfurniture. 

'they ••hdf^^^M^ 
ing furniture at low
est prices and close 
attention to 
to merit a liberal 
ronage. 

March «th fsa. i a Hity 

-ess- ssss 

ISAM) AftRCTvljyfr . . / f 

QbMMISSIQK MERVUAm^ 
Teloise, f i iampnisu Co. III. 

Principal Agent ftw Utoe' 
? «i2£E o* *©vbr rots At tbtoso. 

Refers to J. C. Sm'th Clucago. 

STRATTON & HUBS 
WHOLESALE GKOCEEIES * DEY 

nA1 

STBAW GOODS * o . 
Decatua 111. 

Peoples' 

Which ihey offer at fair' price* 
for Cash, or to g o o d customers 

f. 

T M fe U S X X A l i 

Their stock consists of 1) JR Y-
G O Oi>S of every quality, 

Boots & Shoes, 
w. 

lAlreltY Descr ipt ion^ 

tf^-j 

HARDWAHE& 
QUl®;mWAR& 

iA;M%l'^\\ 

A S t ^ L S l i r t o l D I.OT o r 

p u b l i c 
sir stoi 
May 7th, 1858. 

whichHhey desigh^sellittg exclusively 

invite 
examine 

/j;. [ ' , i-

i , .,: v?: 

Jjo.33ly 
u±~ i a . I., i irnii 

fiy vlrtrte 6f an Execution, to me di
rected and delivered by the clerk of the 
circuit court of Moultrie county, in the 
State of Illinois, in favor of John A. 
Freeland A Geo. Purvfe, Adm'rs of 
John D. Poor dee'd and against Aaron 
Hagerman I have levied upon the fol
lowing described Heal Estate to-wit: 
the 4 of the se^ of sec. SO, 80 acres, 
and t h e e | of the sj- of lot 1 of the s 
w f of* sec. ^9, 20 acres, all in Town
ship 14 N HffE, as the property of 
the said Aaron Hagerman which I 
Shall offeV at public sale at the Court-
house door in Sullivan in said State, 
on the 24th day of July A. D. 1858 be
tween the hour of 0 o'clock A. M. and 
sunset'of said day, tor cash in hand* 
to satisfy said execution. 

E.C. Berry: Sh'ffef 
Moultrie Conntv. 

By Wln.R.IjeeDep,' 
Sullivan ^ufy 5 1858.*42-3w 

J^tEKIFlTg SALE. 

BY virtue Of ah Execution to 
directed and delivered, by 

clerk of the circuit court of Moultrie 
county in the State of Illinois in favor 
of Simeon A. Goodwin, and against 
Orange C. Martin, I have levied npon 
the following described Real Estate, 
to-Wit: The Sw£ of see. 3, towbship 
14, range «Eart, 160 acres, as the 
property of the said Orange C, Martin 
which I shall ofler as pnWio sate, at 
the conrt honse doof In Sullivan, m 
said State, en the 31th day of July A. 
n. 1858, between the honr of 9 oWoak 
A. M. and sunset of said day; for c 
in hand, to satisfy saM execution. 

fi.aBsri7jLShehffofM.C.,IlL 
By WA R. LEE, Dep'ty. 

Jnfy Sd 1858-*4^4*. i 

: 



-

The WORLD would say-tbe world wbieh Is cold-
Marry hira ugly, marry him old, 
For what is a man who hath no gold f 
Then many the ugly one, e'en if old, 
What's lost in LOTS will be gained in OJOU>. | 

BuV-Fashion would say, marry thou *hhnv 

Whose every thought i s » foolish whim; 
For W s h^dsome, young, ami Oi/stf rich, 
To ill ne'er be compelled to sticth and st'.tch. 
Then marry him rich; young, 'ihAp&sfy*^ 
And by Fashion you'll ever be "first-rated." . 

Bat LoVfe will aay, with eternal truth, inI* l 
Hearts to hearts wedded in budding youth -

Tfeeire n» morfisS more Joy betow, 
<fThw aught e l * earth\y we e'er can 1 
Thai marry hill poor||ndulrfcusv&ue, 
For LOTS will approve what young hearts do. 

not affronted at ajesf; if one 
throws salt at thee, thou wilt receive 
no harm, unless thou hast sore places. 

"±-*&faM$k$& ri|Bch yon JoJen 
Buffer from yoiir anger and grief,! 
-tSkn! froM ^o%e* f$$?tlfings for 
which vou^ are aftgry f ^ g r j o r e d . 

r A heartless coquette is a per-i 
iect incarnation,of Qnpid;. tor when 

Jier, tremblings lover is about to pop 
the question, site has her heau in a 
gutvsf/ r : • j * ft f| . 

France wifl describe tfce|lail£t|ige of 
a patent ifeho p ^ i s e | J o jti*e his 
dftogliter in jparriage? Ushant. 

.Havre*." - **. \'\J,V_:^. &••.',•• I? 

"3fy deaf rhadanv l a m surprised 
at your taste, in wearing another wo
man's hafr on yotir head.** "My 
dear sir, W $tm equally astonished 
that you persist in wearing another 
sheep's w o ^ u ^ n - y o u ^ a o i ^ *£ 

A party of our friends, ni> longer 
tljan |ast Wee^r chased U toy thirty-
six hours. They actually "ran the 
tiling into the ground." ; ^ 

Why are crows the most sensible 
of birds ?-^Because they never com-
pla^r wuiidrf^ caw*, k 1 (K - * 1. 

We saw an adimrahlf formed wo
man this ipprnlngp TO be sure she 
was exceedingly short, bnt her di
ameter made 'Jullpmp for the deti-
ciencyij £J « 2 - > ^ f £ ^ T v r # . 

The speaker who wa% "drasra««*nt" 

measured eighteen inehes mole- than 

before. » — * -

The yojing wjds>Wj who lately re
covered heavy damages from a rich: 
gentleman thatf hugged heY .'some
what rndeiy^'snould take good care 
ot her money, fi>?| Sfce made it by a 

S33 

"I am willing to spirt hairs with 
my opponent all day if he insist*, on 

j t r w 

then,"* said the opponent, pulling a 
coarse specimen from Iris, own^ head 
and extending it. "May it please 
the court, I didh% say Ensiles. 

|^T"| i?ou,see, gran&rjfema, wej 
perforate an ' aperture. UC'the apex, 

tW&t cacr«Sponyiwg af>oVt*ir£ iif rile 
base; and by applying.tljeegffito 
the lips, and forcibly 'inhaling' the 
breath, the shell is entirely discharg

ed of its contents." .:: -z~ j^™^ 
"Bless my sonl^aried the .old la

dy, "wli l f i^onfprf l l f l^lf^ments; 
they do make! Ko>v in my young 
days we Jus t made a hole in each 
end and sucked." m ;; 

Lewi* Zwech A H e n r y Burg , 
K* - A i B i | j f "telis oV^fHX M7BUC SQtfABS 

T A V I ^ G associated together in 
the Saddlery & Harness making 

. business, are now ready tio^ll all \ or-
l ders in their line, in |be fces| manner, 
at the shortest notioe and on theiia^t 

'accomodating termg, ( 
»: We have on hand a good assortment 
"of well selected Stock and 
•&r. '•• 
r 

KEEPS ONHANJ:» 

A L L S O J i T S O ? • 

IhTigs&IHeuicnies, 
PERFOTEEIE3 ôf ^n|fin^|au&lity 
and all sorts of Toilet Notion:, Pocket 

a t r T i- E $&«$££ 

PURE 
PURE 

FINE CHEWING TOBACCO! 

Cigars, Soaps of every g rade , j 

AND EVBtTHDfG toffXfSUAtl**BPT 

IN TUB 

tit; 

Gall when 

P A B f f f npte payer, ds Mvelops 
to Suit. 
i .*" ̂ WsstSids JPublic S^uare.^i 

J i l a V w t h N d T O ^ ^ \ ^ ; ! 
; : ^ His 5 J O & T Y. HITT. 

Wsike Alea^ire in announcing to the 
public and eveiy body else that they now 
keep constantly on hand, and,manu-
iheture, to order, tlie most improved; 
quality of Plows, of every description, 
and at pricies to m&t the greatest lov-
Vrs of money. -Every one hiid better 
buy a Plow, and iif ft don't work well, 
return it̂  and «yet your money; 

A splended lot, of the latest, and> 
most ap^r^i'idi &^eVo| ^ n d and 
made to'orde*. * * *• ^ 

All sorts of Btecksmithing Aone up 
in the right way, aftd tat as: reasonable 
prices as anybody else.' . \ 
Shop one door east of the Post Office. 
March 11th, '58. No.27itf '• "I 

ticles,*snch as ' I 

I vtake this method of infoi-ming 
n$ b\& frienils and thepuh-lid > gener
ally, that I am still on hand at the 
old stand .ready and willing to wait on 
tlu5 people^ ahdjgive them cheap Gro
ceries'! I am constantly jreceivrng aft 
article usually foinid in estabiimmehts 
o^tl^kind,!eo«isisting in«partef «fthe; 

Mowing irtioles, M. $'* t l X ; 
SSplBi Candies, -Ilaisius, ^ ig^ ? Cakes, 
Onackers (?heese, picye^, Dried Her
ring, Rope, Brushes, Pencils, {\ jPeas. 
Blackning, Brooms, P*npfcr Sauce,; 
Oysters, Sardines, y^aMpring Extracts 
Perfumeries£XIakjOti, Colog ie, Note! 
Paper^Sljy^Iopes, Lard Oil, Combs, 
Pcwket, Knives, Bazors shaving Soap, 
^gfe»rfcliift»l| nolî nsfg îerally. ' 

— A L S O — • * awtJf l 
GROCERIES^ ; 

which I prop(OSje£tp'#piI as cheap as 
any other house in town; consisting oi 
Ce#ee, , Sugar, 

i&fcroh; • Spices, 
Cinnamon, . Soda, 

Pepper, Ginger, 
Salt, Soaijy' i 

Tobacco, F ^ , Cigars, 
Mackarel and>v-JVLite Fish, 

- Country produce taken in c xchange 
for gooTjllr JT. R. MCCLUBB. 

I 

— BUG&Y HARNESS, 
MlbLgSy 

LfflES. 
HALTERS, 

WHIPS, 
JSOOm & SHVmtfafcl^ 

oonitcmthjon Am^and^irll that M 

; They hope by constant attention to 
business, \ to deserve and receive :̂ a 
share of public patronage,; : v res ? # \ 

Job work done with neatness' and 
:di9patchj ;;: 

Prices td suit the times, and all 
work wasraatca* : A-£a.£?:a,[ 

Dee. 10 184t j>w« . . !!-»<£; 

"t*have:just received from the City 
of New York, a splendid a&torfaneht 
of Dry go^ds, wluehi^am desirous of 
b a r i n g fortafekUsm- ~ Gre&t induce 
menta^are offered to those wishing to} 

prompt paying custoaiiBrfKvt.&»^ *>• 
The LADIES, e s p e c i a l l y , are 

invited to, call and .e^nm»v W*tock 

Avfb % '58. ^2 3m. . «K 

taeirHall.Tr 
Sisters are in-rited to attend. '• 

->•——HB*- ' - T ^ » « ^ 
,T^*g3r- ^ . r : 

Now is the Timie! 
Note, is your tunc tojwy 

I alii just, this welek, reeeivnig and 
opening a full stock of seasonable 
Goods, consisting, in part, ><rf Staple 
aaid Fancy Dry Goods of every .des-
cription. ' ( i >u » 

Keady-made clothing ( V 
Ready-made clothing 
Ready-made clothing 

DressGoods 
Dress Goods 

v DressGoods 
BOOTS &ISHOBS 
BOOTS & SHOESv\ •? 
B d t J j S d t SHOES * 

"•':' ' * V ;"i:::- Gents' 
"Wool, 

Straw '4fr, t , , 

Ladles* 
, Bonnets 

'•fit 

Bi< 

•; .: 

oomer 
Hats. 

A 
; ft H : f-u« 

J; u i 

• ; • -

f A ful> Stock of 
Hardware' 
Hardware 

s Hardware 
Hardware 

PAiHTs. 
WmVOW-GLASS, FANCY 

f MfcE-T AM SHAY 1MB 
i 

PKTgWJ MM&ICIFEA 

WoulaVrespeetfmly solicit the pafrtfn 
age of the citizens of Sullivan and vi
cinity..; ' . ' -':- I ' :'-': -'-fj y"' -

"We have^also;;Ja Super^ibt quaH^bf 

> ; , ;»aiio AND im . '• 
* MHt If. 3g %"• :\ 
For Medicirialand Sacramental pur 
poses, ONLT. . . / , ? * - „ . * 

Sullivan Ilk, M a y t , ^ 8 . -35^tf 

'/-* 

rjiMf 

Queeusware 
Queens ware 
Queensware' 
Queeusware. -w^Xj 

MUM**™** 

Queensware 
Queeusware 
Queensware 
Queensware 

w :>'J-

i^ .a » 

Tools 
rfooT . 
Tools f -' 

• *slo6T 
Nails , Paints 
Nails' 4 ^ Paints 

a l l s ' Pain 
Oils «fco &c 
Oils &a &c 
Oils <fcc <fec 

' Oils t%e &c 

Â ft of1 Which 1 wish ^o sell low for 
cash, or to^>rompt; paying men, • on 
time. V _-

J ^ ° J u s t bring along al^your7 E|i-
coinButter,Eggs, Cheese,Hides,a^d 
in short, anything marketable and in 
good ojdert Mil J$ | t | 3fcfc-**$wA in 
particular/ 

Sullivan 111., Marc] 
SMYSER. 

^19th^28- l 
II.L,IL,III. — < i « . « . . 

m !4ipGHN ^-» 
I I I 5 1 **-1 I f | | ? 

f K lake; thi? means o j announc
ing to our friends in Moultrie, 

that we are npxv prepared to fill any 
bill of Lumber tnaV'may be given us; 
as wef hate5 fin hand a very large and 
well selected stock off Lumber ot all 

A CJLJEL.* 

and ^POPL 
of all grades, and some e x c e l l e n t 

» a ai 7?.» « » » 
SASth'*** 
S4JS#^ 

Voorb 
Doors 

as ae aa. *• OB 

^^SASH 

&&i*X, 5*-

Doom 
ANX> 

W.hicn we wijtjiell on tiie most fa
vorable terms.. *We possess facilities 
eqna! to thx>8ei<)fanyother firm, in 
the way t p% purchasing, and being 
practicaYC^rpentersy we have qnite 
an advantage in selecting ;Lumber.— 
Plea so' call and examine our Lumber 
and Prices—-we'll do you good. 
-, U -i «' ,Ji 3L ijQGAX & Chi 

Windsor 111. Juno 4th '58—?58h-tf 

Ou&~~—- Customers/ 
have -, sohV ^ont our- stock of 

"up our 
us 
us 

for 

To 

good*), 

wil 
and i 
our goods and cannot pay unless you 
paytis. Onr~^do^»-are at the old; 
stand where one or both of us can be 
found almost, any-da^. * ^ 

f X ^ O T ^ f j R O W N . 
Dee. 31, No. it tf. 

D r u g g i s t s A A p o t h e c a r i e s , 

AVING JIJST opened their 
•Stock Consisting of 

©rugs'•& MKdicin^, 

l̂< the South East Corner', 
Keeps constantly on hand a well se 

lected stock jof.r;' _ - < :; T. 

READY ^MADE 

qUEENESWAUE, .: 
& HARDWARE 

In fact every thing usually kept in a 
Oryf Goodsi store. Cash purchasers 

and prompt time payersj wiU get 
' * * goods as low as they areret;dl-

' ' , , ed any where in the1 West.-; 
'; TO'his friends, who have 

' favored him W fair share 
of trade, he returns 

his thanks and 
feels confident 

that lie dan 
make it to 

their in
terest 

to con-
l l ? tuiue their 

^v.ors.( The 
';'•'* • ; 'xnferhest price 

~l»ai<i tor att kinds1 

*jlr Merchantable pro 

4 l t f . 

b 

) V 

^mfetJW 
;f i m 11 g 

WESTfiftN VA LLEV FIUK AND? MAEI3TE' 

JiiMiraii^e Compiiwy 
Capital iStoek* §300^000.. i\ii£ M 
and Secured by - Bonds mnd, MoH-

gage on Ileal Estate, $250,000 

t A fl-*; >fi ̂ © r F l C E l ^ i ^ ^- ' 1.^ j 
V**? ®rW;- VERIFY; Presfddntl - j 
i ! f t B ; A^RMSTROXG, SeBftitaiy;^ 

S. M. GTf^KElT, Gen. Agt . 
B B P E K E I s r G l i S J 
O o K * I f c HamHt'ori, x !* " *GMfeag<j 
Hon. J. Wilson, Com. I. C. R.R. <& L.D^dtK 
t>LJ. T. Littlo, J«i 
A. H. Barley, Bookseller and Publisher, do. 
Hon. J. If. MeCleman, Springfield, 111. 
Wm. B. Fondy, Es^., do. ^^ 
Hon. O. B. FMltlin, <^t^ntHB*% 
W îN* Coleri Urbana, BJ.j 

.ft*>-^ • 

on Tnis Companŷ ^ was-^prganh 
the 2nd M a r c ^ J S ^ ahd isjprep red 
to take risks against toss by, Pire on 
allkindsoflnsurabie PTdpelty, at usu-
al rates. •>'•}• '••'•'•>• !- • ••' •;••"'.•'' . ; J * 

$250,000 of its Capital having Seen 
paid up ahd s cured by Bond and 
Mortgage on Real Estate, it is now 
prepared io do nuajnes in :aft of \ th> 
H.-W." Statesand Territories. 

W. B; P Q R T ^ V A«ek* a% 
Suffivannilnois. 

January 211858, 2otf. 

10.000 lbs. BACOK granted at the 
mrsr PRICES in exchange for Goons 
by A* N. Smyser. 

P. R Knight <fe C^j 

ner of Main and Madison*. 
•' * n*l •'• ' t *•-••'-•• • ' " • *•' 

,-•:--'$Te bstve^now on,.hand .and com
ing a large stock of all kinds of 

DRY GOODS, 
which have Been selected especially 
for thisiharket. We can and '* 
will ofler great inducemehts 
to bur oldlBnenas and > 
the public generaHy. • :¥ ^ 

Goods win be vw»r-
that 

;«e 
e d i f ŝnch prices 

t h o ^ : Wanting to 
•t^anilot faii;tbrcarry a few ndme 

with .them. 
Wfe^hive 
kept in dry good stojBe>, 

We call t he attention of J^ie ladies 
particularly to - our jj stoo^ of, Dress 
Goods eomprising. all of || the latest 
styie, aU'ofwhich we wiUseU at small 
profit; pl^t» give us < and, .your ewn 
county ^ti^n a -call and examine 
our stock andprices before pnrphasing 
els^wh^re^^nd^pn will be satisfied 
that yon Can save m<mey by .bnyjng 
at our„establishmeuil We .wm take 
great pleasure ».^howinff 'yon our 
goodsi X i ' l l ! J £ i . u ^ : K . . 

^ M P.B.,Jfcn<iH£#Co, 
.'$nlUvan,,ept. 17, , .C? :J tKI -^ 

sfrottnotle*. 
K. B: XD more 

after 10 o'clock A. ». 
Shop on tbe west ride 

WlUVaik» 
; Soeomtfa ioag ,^ ! 

On the-westjide 
Jivvi 
Sooomeobbeyi 
For I V*99T JOU 

Since num 
I scarce! 

So pay to da; 
Comeonboya 
And band it ~ 

^••SW*^' ' : : , ' . , ' 

A. G. STIPHBR>1X3fc & 
' IS rtUPABU) TO NUCTICI ' 

In the lat 
He solicits 

Dental Office: orer Woed'aetore fomerly. atr 
cuqied by Dr. Weaver,. if* 

Decatur/ l i t Seplk.47; &»$} 

Should I get ah Insufanee on my 

LET THl! P R E S E N T TrsrES E E P L Y , 

B E C A U S E , 
"After ah- eJtitensive acquaintance 

with business> men , I am satisfied that, 
a m n n g . J m e ^u^drCd* merchants and 
traders! not more than three ever ac
quire indeneiid4Jncq.?!r-Address by 
Gen. D e a r t o r n ; of Boston . ^ j 

"It i s V o mOTO'''fhe**moraI onty of a 
man to p r o v i d e j h e ^aily bread for his 
f umily^ while; heiTives, than it is to pro
vide against their be ing left penniless, 
m the. «in?nt dT-hTa death . n ^-Edin. 
Journal. 
\ "Tlie "xelief ^froin anxiety afforded 

by Life Insurance very frequently 
contributes to prolong the life o f the 
insured, at the s.-uue tinjiethat it mate
rially augments the p'omibrt and well-
being of those dependent on h im."— 
McCinlloch's Commerc ia lDic t 'y . 

E X A M P L E . 
Hon. Abbott L a w r e n c e . — A m o n g 

the bequest? in the W i l l o f the late 
Hon Abbott l a w r e n c e , o f Boston,was 
a Life Insurance, fo^,the sole benefit 
of his wife,'for $40,000, Which, proba
bly, has been l subsist ing for niany 
years—showing tho ; estimation he 
placed upon tfee mbjept o f Life Xnsu-
ranoeiai<ft#s se»ri ty«? I J* 

FELLOWMEir4^TK^_ 
I have againm6vMto^tf£ol«Stand, 

known as the Eagle House.: I can 
say to my friends, and customers that 
1 am prepared to give as good enter* 
tainment as can be had in central III 

JOSEPH THOMASON, Proprietor. : 
Sullivan, Sept. Hj v , IJy 

-a 

Su l t i r an 

THIS MIL t is now in full 
tion, and I am prepared to niianu* 

facture Flour of a superior quality, oa 
the shortest notic&r ffcw^fwffl"W 
given for Grain. !'H 

; I wiH sell Flour at Rail Road pri-
ces. JONATHAN PATTUBSOX. 

Dec 10.1«5C> ^ ^ ^ 5 J £f?ll& *$% 

New School Books,u^ *$&•• 

AVlisTti neeome local Hajgeni 
the school books roccomraend 

bv tlie State Superintendent o f PubUc In?trur. 
tion t Offer them at very low prices to teaci 
school directors, and country merchants. 

Call and see me and I think I can offer 1Mb 
inducement* as wUl induce yqi i t o tjuv'rof m« 
and therefore pave freight bmrEtprewelmrgc*. 

£ ^ " B n o k s put. in t h e handa o f teacher* for 
examination free o f cbarjge. i^r^Liiit 

Decatur, 111 . Zept.l7,185?.-Tt«?# I 

KEEP imiJH FEET DRY. 

JrsTreceived and for sale low for 
, cash, a superior lot of ; , ,. 

SHOES,. 
call and exaniin f/pg yourselve as we 
will, charge you notbmg for showing 
CjooiisI r • AT V ^''""J. 15,' EOKX. 

Thunderation! 
"Wc \yish our customers to come 

forward immediately, and settle their 
accounts^' If they liave tto money Ve 
want their notesf as wfe are determin
ed to Keep everything, square, so that 
none may grumble. 'This is so. 

^ P . 3 . KNIGHT & Co. 
Febt f9 ,1838 .NoMtf ' 

T H E SULLIVAN EXPRESS. 

JOSEPH H , WAGOOl^ER, | ? TJiiLiMkLM. 

^^A»D.\YAUGt^£^ v r ? 5 » -

iption. 
Prt 

t-.Mi 
Within^fxlndmha; * t«*- /9»**«» 
At-Aeenoyof thejear^ -- - * < •* 

No •sulMcription' receiveil for a shorter time 
ttintj!fifs month* and no paper discontinued 
until all arrearages are paid, except at the OP-
tionQfthe.pubfoher. 

*;*f»5 m 
Bates of Advertising. 

00 

$ 
3:00 
5c00 
7:00 

18:00 
£5:00 
SWI0 
40100 

4,., 
LL nersohS indeiited^o nie eittier 
^.^bto^.ior^Bdok/.'aceo^^'^ilt-

find them in tlie hands of ̂ p e r dM-
cers for collection, if not paid -imme
diately; as> money T mdst hhd will 
have. ATI iAYEI t . 

Lovingtony Feb, 35,1858. 35 tf. 
S^^Jus t teeeived afWII assortment 

ofJBuilding&ftucing Nails at 

One vsqiwre (10 linen ) one insertion, *. $f: 
Each, subsequent inscrtioh^ /"'- V • ': 

Onfe square' three month* '. -' ; * : -
'** - ^ sis moiitha, %i. -"}% 

ai ff •:. !** twelve months, « » « 
Half a column six months*;:" •* -
One cciiuuii six months, • • 
flalf a column: twelve months, , 
One enhnnn twelve months, -

ESTBuiines* eards, less than a square, 
ooe year,'.. - ..,- -_•;.. \ ' • - *•. •. . ,..;.-..:..:. 3:00 

..No advertisement eonjndcred or charged for 
by the year, uuless a special eon:raet is made 
toP^t^ifeet'^'v "'•'." ' 

fSrAH Advertisements Ardfered to be inser
ted without spechMng the 'number of inser
tions, wiii be continued until ordered out, sad 
charged accordingly. ;•» : . -;«•' • 
- Nothing counted less than asqiRire. A Sfac-

tion over a square te counted as t w o spuares . -
A-ffactiooovertwfrgqaare* ia aountad^w three 
squares, onds^> on . t'_ „.„ 

' AWomiMnjj- eandUlifeflf;fer' office, f2;0»> 
»* advance in all cases, j" - -'•. • .'i. *.:; a. ^ 

AdvertiatinentS; thonged three times 
yearhj^-ifdesired. 

. Meets every Tuesday Evening in their Haff, 
over T a d a t i n s Store. Transient Brothers in 

ftia^B. KKtGIIT, % G. 

mmmui mumm 
AND SEEDS OF EVERY PESCRTPTION: 

AGENT for Manny's Reaper, PittVThirober 
and Emery's Horse power * Thresher. * CtU 
and see tbem before"purchasing *>'>'î  hvi 

Any iniplcnuut manufactured in the United 
States can be furfihmed to order. - A . * * * " 

Warehouse, West of WIL ttii&i H 

W E S T U R B A N A, ILLINOIS. 
rtrel 

May 7th, 1S58. N o S3 6m 

rr 
J. T . DIIFFIELO M. D. 

P * j * i c i a n * * ti r * © • * • 
Tenders his professional services tlie citizens 

of Whidev's Creek, and at! needing medical aid, 

0. 
A. 
B. 
A. 

S. Campbell, M. D., PittsfieW Ilh j£ 
Y. Spencer - % ^ j.V •-

Harper, • ^' *>^pTingieM '* 

tyt-n' 
Dr. M/N. Van-fleet,. Sullivan 
E. E. Waggoner, H. D., ** 
J. Y, Hitr, ; _J* „ '» 

And the Professors of the Missouri Medial 
College, 8» Lonia. .nvrjij v ^ ! t ^ O " 

March « h r59. Sov f> ly *? '•-f 

& SOLIClTQRSĥ  c^Aiwiiir* 
- i ^ # \ 

tllivan, Illinois. m 
Will prncticc in die Courts of the W b̂ J«* 

dicial circuit. All business promptly attended' 
Office on West side of the square, one do* 

North ot Dr. J. Y. Hin'**me«,> * -Ibi i ' 
Feb, 26 183a No. 25, !y :T* %id 

Takes pleasure in 
Of 
a 
OCCQ] 
keep 
very finest Ho: 

opewu 

U F E 

Wo.. 4 0 W J X l i STREET. 
W. B. PORTER, Asiatr 

' ' ^ ^ ^ ' ' ^ ^ ^ i y f e d t t o ^ 

t 
W H O L B S A I X A BKTAH. D»ALKB I3t * 

School, Miscellaneous and 

Casli gaiclto 
IU4NOJS. 

cm the Mondiiy 
each ftH moon. , 
Jy-wel«*»&Jc* .&W 

F.'B. gjeen?, Sea 


